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O--i FOR PRESIDENT,

JAS. A. GARFIELD.
of.Ohlo.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

CHESTER A- - ARTHUR
of New York.

MEttOENTIAL ELECTORS,

GEO. B. CURRY, of Grant
E. L. APPLEGATE.ofLlnn.
C.B.WAT?ON,ofLake.

KMTOKI&L XISCKLLAKT,

The solid South business won't ear-

ly Ike "superb" through Maine.

It was the fusion which caused the

eonf&ion; but there will be neither
fusion nor confusion in November.

Why doh't the Democrats crow

more over that Alabama niaioriy? It
is the most tremendous victory for a
free ballot and a full couut on lecord.

General Butler says he joined the

Democratic party in order to carry

oat his Greenback ideas. This is &

high complimtnt to the Republican
party.

The New York "Herald" of Sept.
2 2d, says of the Irving Hall and Tam-

many afiorta at peace-makin- They
are all earnestly andalmost fiercely in
favor of union; only, they won't unite.

Hancock has no other way of better-

ing his chancei than by issuing a gen-

eral order. He is great on general
orders, and should seek an opportunity
to make another withoat further do-la-

Democratic money was freely used
in Augusta, Portland, and other im-

portant peiats in Maine during the
last few days of the canvass. The
efforts of the Democracy show their
desperation.

The difference between the situation
now and in 1876 is this: Then the
Democrats were sure of Indiana, and
hoped to carry Ohio; Now the Re-

publicans are sure of Ohio, and hope
to carry Indiana-Joh- n

C. Hew, member of the Na-

tional Republican committee, propria
lor of the Indianapolis "Journal," and
one of the best posted politicians in
that State, has put up a thousand dol

lars as a backer to his opinion that the
Republicans will carry Indiana.

The Milwaukee "Sentinel" predicts
that the Republican majority in Wis-

consin for President will be the largest
ever known in the State, and it he-

lmet that the Republicans are reason-

ably sure of gaining, two of the three
Representatives in Congress now Dem-

ocratic

We do not know how trne it is, but
those who have talked with General
Weaver say that his treatment in the
South was such that he is hesitating
whether in the interest of good govern-

ment he should not withdraw and
throw his influence to the support of
General Garfield.

There is no reason in history for the
Solid South. The excuses offered are
false and frivolous. The Solid South
is aggressive, And is the reappearance
of the Southern Confederacy. The
American citizen who does not know
that fact ought to have, a surgical .oper-

ation performed on his head.

The Democrats' talk a good deal
about the popular vote in Presidents,
but neglect to state that Buchanan,
Polk and Jackson; all Democratic Pres-

idents, lacked a majority of the popu-

lar vote. Lincoln's first term was also

short of a majority, and old Zach. Tay-

lor was similarly elected.

8peaking of. the political prospects
in Indiana the New Yorkv"Herald"
(Ind. Dem.) says: The Democratic
eanvass seems to be in a wretched con-

dition, and the Republicans ought to
hare a "walk-over- " in October. Eng-

lish, we are told, is universally disliked,
and has refused to contribute more
than $2500 to the State campaign fund.

Gea .Grant, with the practical com-

mon cense that has always distinguish-

ed him, sets aside the custom that
makes an a sort of sacred

person, whose dignity dooms them to

seclusion. He thinks the welfare of

the country demands the election of

Garfield, and he intends to take an ac-

tive part in the campaign. He will
leave Galena in a few days for that
purpose.

The Democratic press ia 'devoting

all its energies to an effort to prove

that Secretary Sherman and the Re-

publican part had nothing to do with

securing resumption. Oh, of course

sot, B was the declaration in the

National Democratic platform of 1876

that the Resumption Act was a 'hin-deran-

to resumption," and ought to

i be repealed, whisk did.she business.

MITT U MAKE. '

The news from Maine continues to
be intert.sting. The election held there
on the 13 tli, is still undecided and as
both Davis (Rep.) and Plaiated (Fu- -

son) daim to be elected, it will take
the official count to declare who is Gov-

ernor. It is nowcertain that neither
the Republican nor the Fusionist has
a clear .majority, as there was a tnird
candidate in the race for whom nearly
400 votes were polled, and the State
Constitution requires an absolute ma
jority ever all. It also provides that
where the people fail to elect the legis-

lature ohall choose. The legislature
just elected being overwhelmingly Re--

puoucan, .v;.vis, uip nepuuuean, win
undoubtedly be declared Governor for
the next term. It is thought that at
this election a constitutional amend-

ment was adopted changing from an
absolute majority to a plurality, the
same as in other States. The amend-

ment if adopted, goes into effect at 'the
next general election. So on local

issues the Republicans will have the
Governor anyway notwithstanding the
closeness of the vote. As previously
stated the Republican elect three out
of the five Congressmen, and both- -

1 rraches of the legislature.
On the 21at of September the Green- -

backers held a State Convention" in the
city of Portland for the purjose of

nominating seven candidates for Presi
dential electors. The motion to nomi
nate seven Fusion electois, four for
VVeaver and three for Hancock, wast

violently objected to by the straight
Greenbackers who had kupporteil Plais-te- d

at the late election, who would not
under any consideration vote for Fu-

sion' electors.- - Solon Chase protested giv
ing away the futureGreenback party for
four Weaver electors. It was the
Greenback party and platform and not
the Democratic partj that hod carried
the State for Plaisted. The Anti-Fusio- n

Greenbackers met in Congress
Hall and nominated a straight Green-

back electoral ticket; thus three sets of
electors will be voted for in Maine,
making the State doubly sure for Gar-

field and Arthur.

ritlftd failure.

The most complete failure the Demo
crats have made this campaign is in
their effort to sliake public confidence

in the. personal integrity of Gen. Gar-

field, by revamping the exploded slan-

ders of years ago. In a recent issue,

the New York "Herald," which cer
tainly dors not lean to the Republi
cans, speaks of these as campaign xlai- i-

tiers that have been effectually disposed
of. It quotes and indorses this para-

graph from tho "International Re-

view:"
"The imputations agaignt Mr. Gar-

field in the De Golycr and Credit Mo
bilier matters have been disproved,
after the fairest examination, by able
and independent tdiepf like the 'No-
tion' and the 'Evening Post Indeed
they were answered years ago to the
sattsiaclion even of Ins most eminent
political opponents, ffhose regard and
confidence since his nomination have
been expressed in terms honorable to
their candor."

Still the small fry and "buzzards"
who have no other campaign speech,

will continue to rehash these calumnies,
not having the sense to see that in so
doing, they are as Alexander Stephens
said, "Helping to elect Garfield."

m

Effect It Baa on Him.

A dispatch from Vincenncs (Ind.) of
Sept 12th says:

Major Gould, Paymaster with the
United States Army; now here with
his brother-in-law- , Colonel C. M. Allen,
said today that he Was. at General
Hancock's headquarters when the news
of the Vermont election came. Hn
watched Hancock clcsely, to gather
the effect of the returns upon the Detn
ocratic Presidential candidate. Gen.
Hancock said: "This is not as I want-

ed it. The. campaign was arranged:
badly on our- - part. If I had had my

way, I should .have put our ablest
speakers in Vermont, not' that I ex-

pected that we should carry it at all,
but as an effort to keep the. Republican
majority down in the remainder of the
North. This is a .bad showing for u

in the beginning. It demonstrates

that the Republicans are holding their
own in the North, and that I shall
have no gains from the soldiers. Their
party is' solid in the North." Genera
Hancock, soys the Major, looks gloomy

and depressed.
. m
What does General Hancock think

of Wade Hampton's candid avowal of
the subject of the "Solid South!"
Doesn't he feel a little queer to be at
the head of the Mtrty contending for
the same principles for which Lee and
Jackson feughtl Can he look at the
"Stars and Siripes" floating ovr Gov-

ernor's Island, without a blush!

Hancock persistently refuses to say
that in case he xhonld be elected he
would veto any 'proiosition to pay the
rebel claims of over one thousand mil-

lions of dollars.

THE CIRFIKLB B0BX.

BeaaocraU aad firotBlmeltera HuteaUs; to
the Republican Fold.

STKAWS TELL WHICH WAT THE .WISD
SLOWS.

Captain John B. Ford, formerly.con-necte- d

wsth the Plateglass Company
of Jeffersonville, Ind., but now of New
York, who heretofore has been a Dem-

ocrat, comes out for Garfield and Ar-

thur.
D."D. Walden, of Ind., hasjeft.the

Democracy and taken the .stump for
the Republicans. Several other Dem-

ocrats have come over there, but not
one has changed from the Republicans
tojbe Democrats!.

The Indianapolis "Journal" an
nounces thai John'C Dudley, Jr., of
Sullivan, that State, who has always
been a. Democrat, has como out in a
card abandoning the Democratic party,
and announcing his allegiance, to Gar
field and Arthur. He gives the con-

tinued prosperity of the country under
Republican rule as the cause for his
change.

From Jackson county, Ind., we hear
of three premihent recruits from the
Democracy, Jos. George from Salt
Creek, Wilson Cox of Redding, and
Jalwz Mixon of Carr. The latter is a
justice of the peace at Medosa, lately
in favor of Garjeld and Arthur.
- Rev. Calvin Allen, a prominent
Baptist' clergyman of Mt Vernon, III.,
heretofore a strong Democrat, who

represented that party in the Illinois'
Legislature in 1872, has come out
squarely for the Republican National,
State and local tickets. He is the
second Democra'tic of the
Legislature from Jefferson county who

has renounced Democracy recently.
W. F. TJphofT, a prominent Green- -

backer and Democrat of Dane county,
Wis., publishes a card in the. Madison
"Journal" giving his reasons why he
will support the Republican ticket this
year. JIh will greatly aid the Kepul- -

lican cause in thit part of Wisconsin.
W. F. Ready," editor of the Kank

akee "Times" and Greenback candidate
for Elector in the Eighth District,
came out in that paper Wednesday
Sept. 1st, and pledges it to support
the whole Republican ticket. This
will be a gain of 'J00 votes to theRe-publica- n

party in that county.
The Pittsburg papers announce that

Jos. Patton, Jr., a life-lon- g and influen
tial Democrat, a man of wealth and
social influence, and a member of the
firm of Joshua, Rhodes &. Co., has de-

clared his intention to vote for Gar-fiel-d

and Arthur. He never voted the
Republican ticket, but has consistently
acted with the Democrats since the
var.

The Aurora "Herald," an outspoken
Greenback paper, says that quite a
number of prominent Democrats in
that vicinity have declared for Gar-

field and still greater number for Wea-

ver, although not so "prominent." It
has heard of no Republicans or Green
backers who will vote for Hancock.

It concludes that "if. politics in other
parts of the State run as they do here.
Hancock will receive a much smaller
vote in Illinois than Tilden did"

Besides the Polish break from the
Democratic to the Republican-rank- at
South Bend, Ind., which is now about
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e strong,
thero are over one hundred conversions

Republicanism in other parts of the
county. The Solid iSouth is frighten- -'

ing plenty of Democrats, who love the
country better than party.

There is a stampede of prominent
Democrats of Indiana to the Republi-

can ranks. Among others, Dr: Elijah
Newland, formerly Democratic State
Treasurer of Indiana, end a life-lon- g

Democrat is ojienly for Garfield and
Arthur, .and Porter and the Republi-

can' State ticket.
There was a Hancock rally held at

Eaton.in Mason county last Thursday,
26th ult, atvhich the attendance wait
fair. Whilolbis meeting was going'on
the young Republicans of that town-vhi- p

got together and formed a club of

one hundred and twenty-fiv- e members,
seven of, whom were Democrats who

came over and joined without solicita'
tion. On, giving their reasons for
joining tfie Republicans they stated
that they 'were, not.desirous of a change
of parties for government control at
present; that times are better now than
ever before; that they were satisfied
with the conduct of public affairs under
Republican rule, and that they did not
care to.make .an experiment with the
Solid South, at the national helm

Mr. Hendershott,of Ottumna,Towa-- ,

a life-lon- g Democrat of prominence,
bows himself out of the Democratic
party with a. few farewell remarks.
He says: Heretofore I have always
acted with the Democratic party, but
believing as I now do, that the Na-

tional Democratic platform is but a
ladder upon which the enemies of this
Union seek to climb 'into power; con-

strains me to 'publicly aundunce jay
withdrawal from that party. While J

"Sfi ."tl JY .,f.-f'A-.- - ":'"dislike to leave the political house in
which I have been reared and educated,
yet I feel that the safety of this nation
depends upon the success" of the Re-

publican National; .'and Congressional
tickets. I believe ''that the election of
Garfield and Arthur will fore er put
an end to sectional strife, and will

everlastingly settle if I believe that
the success of the Democratic ticket
would be a triumph for those against
whom we of the North fough, and
would resul in turning over this gov-

ernment to its enemies, to.thoscwbo
Wade Hampton says are fighting for
the same principles'' that were fought
for by' Generals Lee.ahd "Jackson. " "

It is pleasing to reporfthat many of
the Republicans who joined the Gree-

ley movement, and have since then
been acting with the. opposition, "are
now heartily in, the Garfield ranks.
Among-jthes- e rnayba mentioned the
Hon. Jesse' W, "Fell, of Normal,' who

inr1872 was the spokesman .and advo-

cate. of David Davis forjMie Presidency
W whom belongs tlie honor of hav-

ing first urged, that Lincoln be nomi-

nated for President. He has been the
of Senator Davi; but

has at last left the political oorapanion- -

ship in which' they have worked to-

gether for a life time. Mr. Swann, of
Bloomington, is another 'whohas re- -'

turned to the party amLjvho is now

making campaign speeches- for Gar?
field. O. C. Sabin, of Sayhrook, until
recently a rabid Democrat, is speaking
nightly on the Republican. side.' In
Cheney's Grove Township alone there
are forty who have left Democracy.

Many of them have published their
reasons. The,Hon. Lawrence Weldon,
of Bloomington, who also Gretdeyized,
is again on the stump, and, as he is
known as cue of the most effective and
polished talkers of the State, is doing
good work.

ASHLAND COLLEGE
AND

NORMAL 'SCHOOL.

REV..L.L. ROGERS A. M., Pkkside.nt,
Professor of Natural Science, Mental and
Moral Philosophy.

REV.LaDRU KOYAL. A. 31,-Prof- essor

of Latin nnAGreck Languages and' Lit
erature.

JlR3r A. A. ROGERS,
of Pre-

paratory Department. .

MISS ELLA M. SCOTT, Teacher of
Piano, Orgau'-an- Vocal Culture.

SUSS KATE THQRXTON, Assistant !

Teacher.-- .

TUITION. SO a month, 813 a quarter,
$40 a year. One scholar three years, or
three, in sams family, one year $100.' In-

strumental llusic or Voice Culture $5 n
month. Vocal ralisic in class 3 a quarter.
B(mrd$330a wi-ek-. "Romi.or Cultures
for $2 t $5 a month. Tui-
tion in all catca payable in advance in cish
or acceptable notes.

Ooursos of 3txxc3y. ..

Course in English Language and Liter-
atureReading, Elocution. English Gram-ma- r,

English Analysis and Parsing, Eng.
tisli composition, lueraiure,
Rhetoric, Ancient Htetorr, Mediaeval His--

lory, nioaern msuiry.
I'.usincss College. Arithmetic, Book-

keeping, Banking; Cilvil Government,
:Commcrcial Law, International Lw, Pv
litifal Economy. Alilira,-- Geometry, Eng-
lish Grammnr and Rhetoric.

Course in Latin. Latin Grammer, Lat
in Raidins, Caesar's Commentaries, Vir
gil, Cicero's ration.", Livy,. Tacitus, Cic-co- r

de 'fficiis. i . .

Course, in Greek. Grec'K , Grammar,
Greek" Reader, Anabasis,. Greek Tcsti- -
ment, .jneraorauiua. iionier, iicrouiius,
Demosthenes' Orations.

Coune in Mathematics. Arithmetic,
Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry,

Acoaiticj, an 1 'ptic-i-

lAstronomy. .
i oure in jiinurru

Grammnr, French Render. Corinne, Ra-

cine, German Grammar, German Reader,
Coetlie, Schiller,

Course in Natural Science. Gcnzmphy.
Physical Geography, Botany.' 'Zoology.
Natural Philosophy, AMronomy, Chem-
istry; Mineralogy, Gcolnjry.

in Mental and 'oral PJilloso-nl- i
Psvrholosv. Lode Esthetics,

Moral Philosophyia'helsiH.ButlerJa Analo- -

Normai Course. English Gremmnr,
Arithmetic Geographv. Physical Geogrn.
phy, Pliysiotogy. Algebra, Zoology. Ge-

ometry, Rhetoric Natural Philosophy,
Bntanv. Ancient Historv. Modern History.

hemistry," Astronomy, JSIcntal Pliiloso--

pliy. Uivil. unvernracni. r,

English. Lrtera)iirel Evidences of Ohristi.
nnuy,

'Dosvoea. r- -

Thcdegfees of A. Ti. and A. M.. with Di-

plomas, will bo given in course to those
completing

r the" following
courses; Latin, Greek. Vathematics,
lish Language and Litcratnre, i cntal and
Moral Philosophy, Modern Languages,
Natural Scieifcces and Business.

The degree ot"B. S., with Diptorais. will
beawarded Uiose completing the 'conrse
or Engltsti Language and Literature,
Modern Languages. Natural Sciences,
Business, Mental and Moral Philosophy.

Diplomas will be presented those com-

pleting the Normal and. Business course.

THE HIGHS ?T

PAID FOR

BY JOHIf OETH, JACKSONVILLE

farGivn-Hi- v call:- -

Fluting 'machines, polishing irons

ciotned -- Mnngers, wire ciumra imn,
and acruV .in-- j irusheat. .John.Jlil,
er's. ' .

' rr '
-,-";",

French,and Russian calf lioots worth
fC.50 forJ, WtheiNew York Store.

riorfEcit
HARDWARE STORE.

r
' MRS. J. BILGER, ;

(it ths old stand or johk biloeb,)

: CalilfurRia Street, JaeksonTillr,

' '--DEALER IN
- - - ,

riB, Sheet-Iron- , Copper-War- e,

STOVES
., - ... j

Agricultural Implements;

: Pumps, and "Pipe; ' V

I'uiitfs, Oils, Glass, Varnishes

ROPE, TWINE,

BEST WOSTENHOLM CUTLER Y

POWDER AND FUSE,

A General Assortment of

SHELF HARDWARE

ETC.. ETC.

MK''HANI! WILL
AFIRST-OLAS-

S

to Job-Wor- k with neatnes
and dispatch.

I will also keep constantly on hand a
large stock of

LIQUORS AND TOBACCO.
Particular attention paid to Farmers'
auts and the supply of extras for Farm

Machinery, and all information as to sucb
articles furnished cheerfully, on applica-
tion.

No pains will bo spared to furnish our
customers with the best goods in the mar---ke- t,

in our line, and at lowest' prices.
Agcncv of the PACIFIC RUBBER

PAINT the best in the wrld.
Our motto shall be prompt and fairdeat- -

ing with all. Call and examine our stock- -

Delorc going eisewucrc oaiisiaciioneuar-antecd- .

- MRS. 3, BILGER- -
Jacksonville, Aug. 11. 18S0.

K.KUBL1,

ililtl FdlVw's Building Jatks'pnTiilrr

DUALKIl AND WOKKKK N

i iN.diiKKr iaox.-coppKr- t. LKAP

Pumps,': i ; ' '

AGRICULTURAL IM PLKMENTS,

NAILS,, :; -
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF STOVES

:
" ': '!!; . ."'
HAHpVMRE,TINVVAR.E.

t'OWUEROF KVF.RV DKSCtUnri(i;

Fuse and Caps,

WOODEN & WJLLQW WARE;.,

ROl'K, NAIIJS,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, Glws

' r . CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot. Brushos, Chains, Hose
ETC., KTC.

. ... .:" ,'.ir.. :.
I have the eflcef ol a flrl-cl- -

Mi'cbanic, and ain (ire paVedlkfdo '" repnir

promptly and .in rnprrior style.ng
. .i, , .. . - r

o.oll il'-- Z Swt n,.0 ... .

fN CONNEQTION V IT II. THK.-AnyV-

1 I nm recrlvlnjcsnil liav conflantly
lutid.afuil and first-.clat- a slock (. ,'.

GROCERIES,
. v. I

' . '

CTJM KOOTS. TOriCfO
WAW.3 C:7AJ

IlEAUV MADE CLOTUIKO.

GL.ASSWAUE.CROCKKKY, Ar.

alrETfrlhIsiro1d atreatrnaWe ratp.
V - -- --iarK.KDBI.I

,J.rVnnill Mrr!i. 6 .1KTR.
.- -. .v - , ,x

C'fTYBFlEWERY.
VEITSOHDTZ, ProDrietot.

MOST KESPKCTrtJLI.T
TWOOLD dllieoiofjKkton:ilo ind
lh werld at Urae;ht thr-cn- . Bnil, nt

tln.Al hit BrowerT. the bt lazrr
br," la.anj juotlly',tUw pnreiMej itiy lr
JIt hon 1 cu'oTalDllrItniel Mt mreomi rt
lmrte ordr.A'TUK wt plM;iy. t t:,i

iDrgooA'm oeafe'.atTthe ew

York Store,, ..
c ': asti

LARGE SALE !

.

Closing Oh t
has

KtfVfJT-- 1 M, ,.JTTUPtu?
f? - if I V

? U ii V i it:. t t'

L

11 s i c

New 'York1, Store,
r

HJiiawu

f :. ::i om'J .jrrv; 1" 'JTTIR'RWTTTlWRTnrTTrnW:.njja"
A

:r rv.-;-- 1 )

UEj
n 31

.,ji ;

'AT.COST ON ACCOUNT, . In

OF DIDPARTUKE.

i

' f;r.!K, '?. jv;.:j

,isr. ."5 A Wl
HL-Menso-

n

i

jr f . bf

NEW, STYLES !

This Season's Choicest Goods

Roll from 92 oo
PnitU from S 00

DrrnlU rrom.... '.'. 30 00
IlKtTtr all from SO 00
Sprlns OTercoatJ fromi... 15 00 .

The Public nvife,tl to In-- t
spect our nelu styles. . j

Civility, to AW.- -
. i .

ELECTRIC LIGSTused

Samples with i nstriictions for
it? 11

lJiS scut . Free. "fir
ALL GO OD S S'H R (JN K'.1

Visit Onr Store Before Purchasing.

IttBtiLtttttwvCtttlH '

' iHIk&IIIIHbIIIIIIIIIIB ,x i

THE TAILOR.

72X Market steeet,
C! Tn
kr!"J--l :;'i f",

. i

lumber; lumber
THOMAS' SAW J&rLL.

AT THE MEADOWS"

TS NOWFULLYPREPARED TO FuR:;
1 nlsh the market tvith every description
ot lumber of a superiortiiality. This mill
is new througbout and furnished with the
lnt and mostimnroved macliinerr, there
by ensuring tlic speedy fulflllment of all j
oracrs at mosv reosnnauie jjih-cs.- 1 uiijs
tiwpd to order with dispatch.

Ii rg-G- me K' trial and:! will proTB

what J say, for saiisiHcuotiris cuaranwea.
In every case. JESSE'-'THOMAS-

Tabl Rock, &pnber' '8d, 1870. l 'i

'ftl3:&V
sL'AUGlfrErt mrMM9

E.JACOBS? STORE
Oregon Street,' Jacksonville- -

2CUAfli
WHERE A COMPLETE AND

anor'lin ;nt of new poodju.t been receWud. ou&iiatm'ln'part of"
CLOTHING,

DRYGGODS,"' & .tSO'
GROtERIES;Mra,",,",
FANCtf GOODS, h'Ui
boots & shoes,
s'chool bo6ks,' ' JL .5.

, HATS AND. CAPS, ;SYf,n
TOBACCOS & CIGARS, 1

, HARDWARE ,A;ND
. CARPETS, TINWARE',
' ALT, KINDS PA'lNTSv

.. rrALSO,
..-:- :: itq

,"mErx3srx o-- w CS'IiASS'
groceries:" 3t il.

FINE ASSORTJIENr" ! '' ri
OF

'II' ' . ' A .! .iLADIES' HATS AND"

In fact everything to be found In a. flrv
cU- - stock' General JJerchandl'e, wbtctr
will lw fold nt prices

That Defy Competition.'''
The higbsl price allowed Tor coumry pro-d'lC- i.

. i .' 1J 7 V. ' . , A X
--""Give Ofi n call at my entol.llfhmeiit
lh MnotilclinlMIitdHf'd hft coiirItf d"J

that there U uo humbug about fbir' J
E. J. OBS

Jlri.P. ' Mtt BlU'Prtm

ALL THE'
Latest.FALL TWISTER Stock

" ' AT . J
..-.- V :. i

PRIM'S MILLINERY STORE t

WE HAVE J CST RECEIVED ANEW
stock of pwd$. at our store, lof.i'all.

and Winter style, as follpjra: ,t ,. ',.

HATS OF ALL STYLES,"'
PLTJSHES.FEATHERS, FLOWERS-'- '

rl '' 1 JET.TTWUilBIOB; i T 1

Children's locds 4l Waistg,.
CAItO BOARD,

'Yelvbts, ZepJiyrsJft'ccdles- -
"VVe also Keep the celebrated Ccntemarr

Kid Gloves, IlandkercJijcfa.ctc.
Call and examine be'loro piircbulnf:

, .. ,
Jacksonville,-Nov- . 2tftli; 1679.' J i $.

UTEST ARRIVALS
-- OP.

VmCJEZTKW

AT

BRECKSONFKIJD'St:!

L lire in announcing to thn public lht
lie.hn just rici-lv- l a complntn. .! .fiwl-c- t

aWirlmnt KnrnUh'ne
GoiMlnlicti a- - h(', phlrtn.'UiiiI-rwrir- . mc.
In-f- t lirtiil).orJ,j:ig)ic. .nii'd'tMlmi-e-trilffpri- ,
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